
Nin� P�z� Smithvill� Men�
176 Griffin St N, Smithville, Canada

+19059576466 - http://ninopizza.ca/

A complete menu of Nino Pizza Smithville from Smithville covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Mackenzie Sidler likes about Nino Pizza Smithville:
Funnel fries and cheese pizza and funnel fries are amazing! Got put on hold first time I called than they forgot me

on hold 30mins later than called back and excellent service Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per
person: CA$20–30 Food: 5 Service: 3 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Pizza read more. The premises in

the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities.
What Megan L doesn't like about Nino Pizza Smithville:

If I could leave a zero star I would. Sadly we order a pizza from here for some friends we had over. Ordered meat
lovers pizza and the meat potion size was like a pepperoni pizza. Spent $48 for a party pizza. We are very

shocked. Disappointed in the company for their poor customer service skills. Recommend the other pizza places
in town. Service: Delivery Meal type: Dinner Price per person: CA$40–50 read more. The establishment also

offers its visitors a catering service, Here, the barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame. There's also
delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven using original methods.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

NACHOS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

BUFFALO
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